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The patterns of tax administration have been changed several times since New 
China was established. More importance has been attached to enhance the task of tax 
administration after Third Session of 11th Plenary Committee especially after the 
comprehensive tax reform conducted in 1994. The tax administration has thereafter 
been gradually standardized for a favorable situation representing with both relatively 
sound organization and smooth carry-on of systematic operation. While the 
improvement of tax administration stimulates the function of taxation, it also provides 
with powerful financial support to China’s opening-up and modernization construction. 
However, tax administration are facing unforeseen challenges in front of the following 
new demands such as the deepening of open-up reform and policies concerned, the 
trend of economic globalization, dramatically increasing of taxpayers amount 
especially an increase of multinational taxpayers after China’s entry into WTO. 
 
The reform in economic system will surely bring changes to governmental 
functions. The governmental functions designed under the marketing economic system 
should be transformed to harmonized service type from supervisory administration type 
established under the planning economic system. The application of commercial 
operation ideas and enterprises’ management methods to improve the governmental 
setting and administrative operation system including the tax departments has been 
proven to be successful practice in the developed countries and some of the developing 
countries. The tax departments in our country, as an important governmental organs to 
fulfill national tax legislation, while meeting new demands and problems, should 
manage to apply more advanced tax administration ideas, improve tax administration 
system and innovate tax administration mechanism, all of which are both urgent and 
tough process to approach. This Article absorbs the idea of Professor Weng Junyi to 
apply business models innovation theory used in commercial pattern, and also 
borrows the advanced tax administration experience in other countries to make a 
systematic comparison in the area of the environments affecting the quality and 
efficiency of tax administration in our country. This Article makes a whole-round 
thinking about how to innovate tax administration pattern with the aim to improve the 














This Article consists of four parts: Chapter One illustrates the current situation of 
China’s tax administration., including the brief introduction to the concepts, 
achievements and problems existing. Chapter Two dissertates the issue about the 
business models innovation theory, including the inner relationship between tax 
administration and business models innovation, importance and specific 
methodologies in respect of applying the business models innovation theory to the 
reform of tax administration pattern. The chapter also classifies the aspects 
influencing tax administration into platform environment, customer environment, 
partnership environment, competition environment and internal environment. Analysis 
is equipped with each reason to cause the problem in tax administration. Chapter 
Three illustrates the current situation of tax administration in foreign tax jurisdictions 
and reform trend concerned. Chapter Four deals with the thinking about innovation of 
China’s tax administration pattern. Targeting the actual problems and possible causes, 
the chapter applies the business models innovation theory to presents respectively  
Value Initiative as the tasks innately with tax administration, Value Support as the 
strategic measures to fulfill the task, and Value Maintenance as strategies evaluation. 
Under this, the chapter also enforces deep thinking about the setting of tax 
administrative system, the balancing of tax administration environment, the perfect of 
tax administrative system, the effective operation of tax administration mechanism 
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    2、以组织收入为中心，保证了国家预算的圆满实现，为我国改革开放和社
会主义现代化建设事业提供了物质基础。解放初期，新中国税收收入仅有 26 亿
元；改革开放前的 1977 年，全国税收收入也只有 412 亿元；改革开放二十八来，
全国年税收收入增加到数万亿元。1993 年税制改革以来，税收收入连续 12 年年
均增收千亿元，特别是 2004 年和 2005 年连续两年增收在 5000 亿元以上，增收
额超过了税改初年 1994 年全年的收入总额。1999 年全国税收总收入突破 1万亿
元大关，达到 10312 亿元，2003 年突破 2 万亿元大关，达到 20466 亿元，2005
年突破 3万亿元大关，达到 30866 亿元。“十五”期间我国宏观税负即税收收入
占经济总量（用 GDP 来代表）的比值保持了稳定的上升态势，其中“十五”初年
为 13.83%，比“九五”末年的 12.77%提高了 1.06 个百分点。此后宏观税负稳步
提高，2002 年为 14.12%，上升 0.29 个百分点；2003 年为 15.07%，上升 0.94 个
百分点；2004 年为 16.09%，上升 1.02 个百分点；2005 年达到 16.93%，上升 0.84
个百分点。“十五”期间共上升了 4.16 个百分点，其中“十五”末年宏观税负












                                                        






















期间，各级税务稽查机构共检查纳税人 847 万户，查补税款 1890 亿元，其中 2005






















                                                        















税人采取直接上门申报纳税方式的有 610.8 万户；采取邮寄申报纳税方式的有 2
万户；采取电子申报纳税方式的有 647.8 万户，比上年增加 86.5 万户,增长 15.4%。
二是税款缴纳方式日益方便快捷。截止 2005 年末，在全国国税系统中，纳税人
通过支票方式缴纳税款的有 39.9 万户，比上年增加 0.63 万户;通过银行卡方式缴
纳税款的有 105.9 万户，与上年基本持平;通过电子结算方式缴纳税款的有 214.3
万户，比上年增加 7 万户;通过委托银行付款方式缴纳税款的有 537 万户，比上
年增加 23.9 万户。三是纳税宣传咨询辅导方式日益现代化。截止 2005 年末，在
全国国税系统中，12366 服务热线受理次数 1171.4 万次，比上年增加 114.8 万次；
宣传咨询网站网页点击 2.6 亿次，比上年增加 0.6 亿次；专职咨询辅导工作人员
20795 人，比上年减少 4101 人；发放宣传辅导读物 2957.5 万件，比上年增加 367.9
万件；征求纳税人意见 389.3 万次，比上年增加 61.2 万次。① 






以上税款的案件 15883 起，查补收入 490 亿元；受理涉税举报 47 万起，其中立
案查处了有价值线索的案件 38 万起，查补收入 226 亿元。2005 年立案查处税收
违法案件 46.4 万起，其中查补超过百万元以上税款案件 3300 起，查补收入 99.5





18.5 万件，通过省级以上新闻媒体曝光典型案件 3227 起。以上，足以说明涉税
违法犯罪行为还较为猖獗。 
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